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VOLT’ IE XIX.

€i)e Path) Past Bcjicii>k from Calumny.—The Cleveland
PlaindeaLer relates a tragic occurrence which
took place there on Friday evening. A Prus-
sian woman, about thirty*-iive years of age,
named Kerg, had been accused of theft by
some of her neighbors, and, the matter prey*ing upSu hermind, she resolved to commitsui-
cide. With this determination she took her
child, aged five months, in her arms, and pro-
ceeding to a cistern in the vicinity of the
house, threw herself in, where, the water be-
ing quite deep, she succeeded In’accomplishiDg
her object. The bodies of both mother and
child were found Boon afterwards, but life was
then extinct, and all efforts to restore anima-
tion proved useless. An-inquest was hold aDd
a verdict rendered that the women came to her
death by drowning herself under the idea that
her character bad been damaged by the gossip
of calumniators.

Welcome to Gov. S. W. Black.—At a
meeting of Company 8., U. S. Zouavo Ca-
dets, held at the Armory, Wilkins Hall, on
Tuesday evoning, May 21st, Capt. Jno F.
Glass in the chair, and Lieut Jas. H. Stewart
acting Secretary, the following appropriate
preamble and resolutions woro unanimously
adopted.

Having heard that our talented follow citi-
zen Gov. Sam’l W. Black, is about returning
to this, his native city, wo deem the occasion
of his return, in the present crisis ol our coun-
try, as deserving all tho cordiality of a hearty
welcome, knowing as we do that wo extend
these hospitalities to a citizen aliko distin-
guished as a civilian, and a'skillful, experi-
enced officer.

JAMBS P; BARR,
EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR

Txxhb:—Daily, Six Dollars per year, strictly In ad-
vance. Weekly, Single subscriptions One Dol-

lar per year; in Globs of five. One Dollar

LOCAL AFFAIRS.
Arrest of Alleged Counterfeiters*

In pursuance of icformation received by the
Unifced Stales Marshal, that officer, on Tues/
day morning, despatched Deputy U. S. Mar-
shal Dougherty, and officors Hague, Fox,
Butler and Pender, by the threo o'clock train,
to Johnstown, for the purpose of arresting
several persons in that place accused of mak
ing and passing counterfeit money. The offi*
cers returned by the noon train, having in
custody six of those for whom they wont, viz:
Jos. Shoemaker, hotel keoper; D. W. Gouehi-
nour, merchant; Geo. Kushborgor, Philip
Williams, Sterrelt Montgomery and Elijah
Fuller, of Maryland. On all, wo believe the
officers found counterfeit coin and bills, inclu-
ding quarter eagles, half and quarter dollars,
dimes, $2 bills on the Slate Bank of Ohio,
Summit. County Branch, ss’s and slo‘s on
the Forest City Bank, Cleveland, O , s6’s on
the York County Bank, slo’son the Farmers’
Bank of Lancaster. The coin was well made
and well calculated to deceive, but the paper
money was not so good. The parties were
taken before H |Sprou ] ,Ksq., sitting as United
States Commissioner, who committed them
all for hearing at nine o’clock this morning,
except Gouchinour, who gave bail in the sum
of $2,000 for his appearance. The parties are
mostly middle aged men, and look like sub-
stantial citizens, rather than parties engaged
in the disreputable and dangerous business
which they rre accused of following.

Therfore be it Resolved, That as volunteers,
willing and desirous of defending tho flag of
our country, wo would ask no more honorable
position than that of serving undor tho guid-
ance and direction of so able an officer as
Gov. Sam’l W. Black.

Any Colob but Red, —A writer in the
Chicago Journal warns the soldiers against
rod caps. He Bays: Any color but red for a
soldier. No color strikes the eye so quickly,
nono forms so good a mark. My father—an
old soldier—gave as his experience that the
destruction in battle fell chiefly on thoso who
wore the “red.” lam a novice in military
matters, but this I have learned, that the
safest color is that which harmonlr.es best with
Nature's chief color, green. But as green is
not the chief color in battle, it is not the most
suitable color for the soldiers. Tho color o:
smoko is gray, and those dressed throughout
in this color can hardly bo distinguished from
smoke.

Resolved, That we recommend to tho Pres-
ident of the United States and Secretary of
War the appointment of Gov. Black to the
office of Brigadier Genera), and earnestly urge
them to secure his valuable sorvicos.

Resolved, That a cony of thoso resolutions
bo forwarded to the President of the United
States and Socretary of War, and that they bo
published in the daily papers of Pittsburgh.

JOHN P. GLASS, Captain.
J as, ii. Stewart, Ist Lieut.

rs. Stkhbins & MuNao have romovod
.heir offi ‘o to No. 191 Ponn street, near St.
Jlaii.

Flag Presentation at Camp Slifkr A
Cbambersburg exchange has the following :
“A number o( the ladies of Chambersburg,
through W. S. Stonger, Esq., presented a
beautiful flag to tho Seventh Regiment, under
command of the gallant Col., W. H. Irwin, in
the Public Square, on Wednesday afternoon.
The pretty pr sent was received on behalf of
the Kepiment by Its brave Lieut. Col. O. H
Ripley. Highly eloquent and patriotic speeches
were made upon tho occasion by those two gift**
ed gentlemen. Tears of joy coursed down
manly cheeks as the burning words of tldclity
to tho glorious Stars and Stripes, and to the
Government they represent, fell from the lips
of the speakers.”

OFFICE OF CONTROLLER Or AL-
LEGHENY COUNTY, PA—This deportment br-

ing now organized, the public are hereby nodded thai
ail claims or bills against tho county must be presented
to the undersigned for proba'e and settlement.

Claims will be filed in their regular order, audited and
paid as expeditiously as tlicitr nature will permit; but
no bill wi!l t>e settled on the day on whichit is presen o\
unless the amouut is fixed by iaw and does not require
BcruUoy:

Countersigned wairsut* Mill be mailed tohew of those
at present outstanding, af -erthey are audited, and none
others will hereafter tie paid by theTreasurer.Trouble between the Controller and Com-

mlssionera*
The books and papers of this office, under the -hiper-

vi-ion of the Controlleraud his chief clerk, will be open
at all times during office hours, from o'clock a m. to 4
o'clock r. m, to the inspection ol the taxpayers. All
hills and olaimfc will be probated free of expense

HENRYLAMBERT, Controller ol Allegheny rn.
Pittsburgh,May 20, 1881

Henry Laiubort, fcKsq. the new County Con-
troller, was inducted into his new position on
Monday. His office 1b in tho second story of
the Court House. His appreciation of tho
duties devolving upon him was manifested
yesterday, in the Court of Common Pleas,
when his attorney, Geo. P. Hamilton, Esq.,
presented a till in equity against the County
Commissioners, and Jos. Liastings and An>
drew Wolfe, appointed by said Commissioners
as tax&dleotors for the ensuing year, in the
Second and Third wards of this city. The
Bill eharges that the Commissioners, in disre-
gard of the late act of Assembly are assuming
the right to appoint tax collectors as hereto-
fore, and aro usurping the functions of tho
Controller, and prays that they may be re-
strained byinjunction fromfurther appointment
ot collectors, issuing duplicates or other acts
of illegal usurpation, and that Hastings and
Wolfe be restrained from collecting taxes un-
der the said pretended authority. Mel-
lon hied 10 o’clock on Thursday morning for
hearing the motion for a preliminary, injunc-
tion. In the meantime notices and subpoenas
* *e issued against Defendant.

Various have boon tho means used to
beautify atd preserve the human hair. Recognized al-
ways aa oue of the chiefeel ornameola to the person
and one of its most perfect adorning*, Hcience has l>6eo
taxed to theuttermost to keep it in the freahness and
luxuriance of youth. We have always looked with hu*

picion on the thousand and one articles advertised for
this purpose, and felt never like recommending very
heartily anything, but from what we hare seen and
heard of HeinutreeVs Inimitablo Hair Restorative, we
confess to believing that that will do thewoik, and that
we may recommend its use in full confidence of a sik-
ceaaful result. To tho bald it oilers inducements and
hopes for a permanent covering, to the gray it give-
promise of youthful rigor and color, and to those
hair is coming out it comes as a complete remohv and
preservauve.

courtesy ef the Protlionotary bu-uneas will be
transacted id hut office uoid a suitable room is fnrn
ished by lha County Commissioners my2idlidA.Uw

s~eTaXt o :f w jL ~:r .

THREE MAPS,

PLAN OP Til K CITY op- W AMI I Ni. I'oN,

with l>elaware, Mary land ami parts ol the surrounding
Stales.

SO. it.

naiylvauia,Virginia, Maryland, New Jmey,
and a large }>oru*>n of Ohio— t'incinnab

Complimentary.—The secessionist editor
of tho Wbooling Union, who had evidently
just returned from Camp Logan in a bad hu-
mor, thus speaks of our soldiers in camp:

“We saw the company from the back slums
of Pittsburgh—fellows with whom Falstaff
would not have marched through Coventry:
trencher soldiers; squalid, ragged and half
naked,who enlisted to war on their rations: the
dregs of the Pittsburgh populace. These are
the levied forces whom Lincoln sends, on
Campbell's invitation, to invade our State.”

so.
1. UNITED STATES,

The Election in Vieginla.—The election
“for” and ‘‘against” the ordinance of Secession
parsed by the Virginia Convention, will take
place on Thursday noxt, and the rebels are do-
ing their utmost to overawe and stifle tho
Union sentiment in Virginia. It is reported
that rebel troops have already been sent West
over the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, and
that quite a number are collecting at Clarks-
barg and other points. Tbo Wheeling JnitUi-
penccr, in alluding to these rumors, says:

“On Friday evening, and during Saturday,
reports were current in the city that tbero
were secession troops congregating at Grafton,
on the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad. Wo
could get no conliruialion of these reports,
though they wore said to have been founded
upon despatches received from reliable Union
nen at Grafton. We know that the secession-
ists are moving heaven and earth in the moun-
tains to drum and life up enough soldiers to go
iato camp at Grafton, but when it comes to
the striking point tbc companies stampede like
they did at Fairmount on Friday. The se-
coslontsts would like to send troops to Graf-
ton, oranywhere elso in Westorn Virginia, to
overawe the Union men, but at this time we
don’t believe that they will, or can, or dare do
it”

from Atlantic to Pacific, showing all the Forts
N. B.—These Maps ar* New Bte 1 Engraving* on

good paper. They are just published, and snow by Red
Lines, (he Stations of the diflerout regiments ol the
Federal and Kel>el Armies.

FOR HALF. BY

W. S. HAVEN,
m>» i’ITTSB UHQU.

SPRING AND SI MMER IiOOOS

Soldier Like.—A dispatch to tho New
York Tribune says: “The Pennsylvania
Fifth is quartered at Inauguration Hall, under
the floor of which were found yesterday sev-
eral pools of stagnant water and a dead bog.
One member who was perfectly well last night,
died to day without any apparent cause. His
body was as blue as indigo an hour before be
died. His name was George Shrock, from
Schuylkill." The Fifth is commanded by
Col. McDowell, of Allegheny, and has with
it several companies from this city. They will
doubtless bo removed to more healthy quar-
ters.

REDUCED PRICES

WE HAVK NOW RECEIVED A
CHOICE AM* SELECT STOCK o K i.ddlti for

BPKINt. ANH SUMMER rt.4l.Ktf, which time been
selected wiUt tiwre than usual cart*, ■ u<l feel confident
Uiat in the

RICHNESS OP FAURIC, AND STYLE

G O O ID S ,

AH WELL AH
To Whiten Linen.— Stains occasioned by

fruit, iron rust, and other similar causes, may
be removed by applying to the parts injured a
weak solution of the chloride of limo—tha
cloth having boon previously well washed—or
of soda, oxalic acids, or salts oflemon, in warm
water. The parts subjected to this operation
should be subsequently well rinsed in soft,
clear, warm water, without soap, and bo im-
medi&Ufly dried in the sun.

FAIRNESS OF PRICE,
they w»H fcURI’ABS ANY buolti oi the kind over be
fore opened in Lfiu city, and would respectfully aolicit
an earty call from our patron* and the public t«< exam-
ine the name (or themselves.

Adjoueksk Militart Meetinq.—An ad.
journed meeting of tho officers of the unac.
ceptod volunteer companies was held yesterday
morning in the Common Council Chamber—
Capt. Owens in the Chair, and Capt. Leonard
Secretary.

At the previous meeting it was resolved to
form a brigade of not lots than two regiment*,
and Capt- D. H. Williams was authorized to
proceed to Washington and tender the ser-
vicea of the brigade directly to too Secretary
of War.

SAVIIJEI. OKAY Al SON,
MERCHANT TAILORS,

m,10:2m I'' KIKTII STH.KKT,

Coal, Slack and Lime.Range of (Jolumuiads.— Tho tallowing
shows tho range of ten inch Columbiads. Tho
weight of the ball is 128 pounds; that ol the
powder 18 pounds :
Elevation. | Range ofyMs. | Elevation, j ol yd'

o aw i a ayw7
1 791 8
2 1,002 | 10 „2,777
3 I*2Bo I 16 8426
4 1>4O. 20 4,420
6 I>M 28 4X4

SEALED PROPOSALS FOR DELIVER-
ING iD Ihe Htorei, hi tl.e WORKS t»K TUK

PITTSBURGH GAS COMPANY, 1450,000 Ui»h«'» of
Bmiminoua Coal, 50,000 i.ushe,* ~ r Slack, and
0,000 bußhet* of Lime. wi.. Ik* r«*< oired at theolfice
ol the Company until TIiUHSUAY, tho 143 H in»L at

114l l4 o’clock, M.
The Coal, Slack and Lur.e to bo da ivered at »urh

timo and in such quantiue«a» may be directed.
The standard of computation for Coal and Black. '>-

be 76 pouode per bunhel.
Payments to be made monihly, re«a ning cent.

at« security for performance of contract.

Proposals to nddre»*ed to THUS BAKEWELL, K*"}-.
PreHident rl the Company, and eodomed “ProjHwaJr-
for Cotd and 8 ock," or “for I/me "

** the cane may txi
JAW KB THOMSON. Engineer.

Office of the Pittaburgh Gan Company, 10 May, 1801.
mylLdtd _

_
*

H. D. BRECHT & BRO.,
MANUFACTURERS OK

LOOKING GLASSES,

In addition to the thirteen oompanies pro-
viotißly reported as willing to join the brigade,
the following were reported, making nineloen
in Ell:
J. K. Moorehead, Infantry. Capt. Alex. Hay;
Firemen’s Guard, Capt. A. W. Gazzam;
Columbia Legion, Capt. J. C. Love;

"Worthy of Imitation.—We observe that
the Bank of Pittsburgh is in the habit of stamp-
ing notes and drafts paid there; “Bank of
Pittsburgh Paid.” This is a good idea and
should be done by all banking institutions and
brokers, &s it prevents the possibility of fraud,
when paper past due and liquidated gets into
dishonest hands.

McKee Kifloc, J. W. Patterson;

I§l§l
K^wWCsi

Highland Grenadiers, Capt. R. Chester;
Rover Guards, Capt. G. Ebert.

A spirited discussion then followed upon the
probabilities and improbabilities of an accept-
ance by the Secretary of War, considerable
doubt being expressed aB to a favorable re-
sult.

Inquest.—Coroner Bostwick held an in-
quost yesterday forenoon upon the body of a
still-born child, which was found, wrapped in
some clothing, lying in an alley In the rear of
a shoe store on the corner of Fifth and Market
streets. It had been placed there during the
previous night. The child had not matured,
and the jury found a verdict in accordance
with the facts.

■ After the paaaage of a resolution instructing
the Secretary to notify Gov. Johnston, (who
is now in Washington,) that the brigade was
complete, the mooting fuijourned.

PORTRAIT AND PICTURE FRAME*,

Gill and lnitatioa Rosewood Mouldings.
PKALERS IN

Regimental Nominations.—The commis.
sioned officers of the Second Regiment of
Home Guard Rifles, embracing the Fort Pitt
Rifles, Sixth Ward Guards, Co. 8., Seventh
Ward Guards, Co. A , Shannon Rifles, First
WardAllegheny Rifles, Allegheny Grenadiers,
Jaokson Guards, Steuben Guards, Sharpaburg
Guards and Arsenal Guards, met at City Hall
yesterday morning, and after a foil inter-
change of views placed in nomination the fol-
lowing named gentlemen for regimental offi-
cers, to be balloted for on Wednesday aftornoon
and evening;

For Colonel—Capt. Brereton.
For Lieut. Colonel—George W. Cass.
For Major—Gen. T. J. Hambright.
The selections are admirable, as the nomi.

neee are eminently qualifled for the respective
positions assigned to them. Capt. Brereton
and Mr. Cass are graduates of Wo»t Point,
and Gen, Hambright is on experienced Boldier,
havirfg bMn in service In tho war of 1812, and
over since an active militrry man.

FREHCH PLATE AHD. WINDOW GLASS,
128 SmitUfleld Street,

Deml«r> Blook, b«tve«D Fifth and 91 ith, Pm»liHrch
pft, 49-cily tiloiw al manufacturer 1

. Price* Pur
BoQlnrottentlOD given lore pairing PamUntH, Keguddin ;
frames, and baslneea oards framed at wholesale price

. pfldy

To Remote Ink Spots.— A domestic re-
ceipt for extracting ink spots from colored
articles of linen, wool and similar fabrics, is
simply to rinse the part so stained in fresh
milk, changing the milk as often as nocessrary
until the stain disappears. As a finaol, wash
out the milk in pure rain water.

j. H. HILLERMAN & CO.’I?
FASHIONABLE HAT STOKE,

T 6 WOOD UTKEKT.

SPRING STYLE SILK & CASBIMKRE
HATS.

FRKNCH AJsL) AMERICAN KJCLT HATH.
Deserters —Four soldiers, who dosorted

from Camp Wilkinson Monday night, were
f :und in the city yesterday morning by a do
tachment of their comrades, who took them
back to camp, where they will be looked after.

All Grades and Colors.

CAi*a KUR GENT'S, YOUTH’S, * AND CHILDREN

Of every deaorlption
Harper’s Magazine. —The number for

J une of this standard periodical has been laid
upon our table by Hunt& Miner. Tho pres,
ent number commences the 2fld volume. Tho
contents are most interesting.

STRAW GOODS
,a great vanety.

CHILDREN’S HATS
To suit all lArttoH.

Ail at the Loweat Hates at
J. H. HILLERMAN A CO.’S,

xtaSO T 6 WOOD BTA Home Production. —How strange

Sorre Against Oil Speculators.—On

Monday, in the United States Circuit Court,
Hon. Gaylord Church, of Maadvillo, filed two
bills in equity and applications for preliminary
injunctions on behalf of the plaintiff. Tru-
man French and other citizens of Connecticut
against Arthur Robinson, Samuel Blommer,
Ebenezer Brewer, Jonathan Watson, James
Bynd, Roxford Pierce, Nelson Kingslandand
Frederick W- Ames, of the State of Pennsyl-
vania. Plain tiffs desire to restrain defendants
from boring for petroleum on certain property
on Oil .Creek, Venango county, which the for-
mer claim they own a part of and hold the
oil privilege for the remainder. The property
in question is valued at about $160,000 and
over onehundred wells are being sunk upon it.
The ««««> were certified for hearing at Wil-
liamsport on the 16th of June next. Jas. K.
Kerr, Esq., of Franklin, appears for defen-
dants.

it is that our people have for years placed so much im-

portance upon artiales manufactured in the uorth, or
florae foreign country, —“a* if distance lent enchant-
ment to the view,"— and think our home productions
of litUe value; but now, we are happy to state, thatmany
home articles having proved to be so much better Utan
foreign articles, thu this fealing of negioo'ing oor own
interests has in a great measure disap{>*Ared. For the
future, wo intend, when the parties are worthy, to call
the attention of our readers to our own productions—-
ang, m this conoectio >, we desire to notice Messrs.
Potter k Merwin.6l Market street, who hAve long been
known to us as true southern gentlemen, in whom we
can plaoe the utmost confidence. They are the pro-
prietors end manufacturers of several popular medical
preparations of real worth and merit—among which
the “Cherokee Remedy," of which you will find an ad-
vertisement in another column, is particularly worthy
of notice. It has proved Itself to be an article of moro
real value t hflnthe gold mines of California It never
fails tocure Gonorrhoea, Gleet, Gravel and all diseasas

CUSTOM HOUSK, 1
PilUburgh, Atml Ist, IKCI j

(r"-=r» NOTICE 18 HKHHBY GIVEN that “BKALKD
PROPOSALS ” accompanied by proper guaran-

tees according to lormfikio be furnished on applicition
at this Office, will be reeeivod thereat, until is o’clock,
meridan, on the FIRST TUESDAY OF JUNE .NEXT,
for the supply of Provision*, Medicine, Ac., enumerated
In said forma, for one year, commencing on the first
of Julynext,and emlmg on the thirtieth of June fol-
lowing. The quantities suited are estimated with ref-
erence to the usual number ol patients m the Hospi-
tal; but the United States reserves the right to take
more or less of said articles, accordingly a» they may
be required. If the articles delivered at the Hospital
are not in the Judgment of the Physician of the bea
qiudlty and adapted fo ‘he Hospital, hewill be at liberty

to reject the same, to purchase other articles in their
stead, and to charge the contractor with any excess of
cost over the contract prices. The United States re-
serves theright to accept the proposals for the whole
or any portion of the articles specified.

JAMBS A. GIBSON,
Surveyor and A gent of Marine Hospita

EUROPEAN AGENCY.

Theatre.—Mias Adah Isaacs Menken still
continues to be the brilliant star at the Thea-
tre, attracting hundreds of admirers every
night- Last evening she appeared to good ad-
vantage in some of her best Protean pieces.
To-night a good bill is again presented, when
We hope to soe another fashionable audience
present.

of the urinary organa, in less dmeand with less trouble
ifiari any other article known. Itis entirely different
from all the old exploded mixtures that are so nause-
ous and disgusting to take. The medicine is composed
of pure vegetable extracts, the same as prescribed by
the “Medicine Men," of the Indian Tribes long before
the landiog of Columbus. The diseases for which it is
intended were not known to the white man prior to
the discovery of America. Here is where they origU
naied, and here ia where the medicines grow to cure
them, and for these plain truths we have more confi
dence in this article than in any of the poisonous
drugs tbat came from some far off country

UPHOMAS RATTIGAN, European Agent,I No. 11• Wafer street, Pftttbnrgh,Pa, la prepared
tobring oat or Bend back passengers from or to an,
putaflbe old oonstr,, either byBteam er sailing pack-
ets.

SIGHT DRAFTS FOR BALE, payable In any part of
Europe. 1

Agentfor the Indianapolis and Cincinnati Railroad;
Alan, Agent for the old Black Star Line ofSailing Pack*
eta, and for the lines of Steamers sailing between New
York. Liverpool. Glasgow end Qaiway. fell

RMY SUBaiCKIPTION AGENCY.—
Mothers, Fathers, Bisters, Brothers, Wives and

Sweethearts, can have any Newspaper, Magazine or
Book*, sent to the Volunteers direct, regularly and
promptly. HuNT A MINER have made arraugementa
to forward by Express, every (lav. Papers, Boobs, etc.
Hubscnptiona will be received for any Newspaper or
Magazine published at low rates, tobe forwarded freight
free every .day. This ip an excellent opportunity to
keep our iriends in the Army supplied with the news
aod other reading matter. HUNT A MINER,my 7 71and 73 Kifah .t-

Encampment at Bkllair. —lt is now defi-
nitely determined to oblablish a military camp
at Bellair, below Wheeling, which will bo oc-
cupied by two regimonts of Ohio volunteers.—
It is expected that a number of their men will
arrive Mid pitch their lents in the early part
pf this week.

Dentistry.—Dr. C. Sill, No. 246 Fenn
street, attends to all branches of the Dentalprofession.

v.,.
? 4- •■‘a '/
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THE LATEST NEWS. Washington, May 20.—The U. S. trans-
port Freeborn, arrived this afternoon direct
from fortress Monroe, Va., bringing des-
patches to tho Government. On her way up
she captured two small vessols, and wharfed
them at tho Washington Navy Yard. A pas-
eenger by tho Freeborn states that two ves-
sels from the fleet paid a visit to the vicinity
of Sewell’s Point, about four miles from tho
fortress, where the Virginians were erecting

batteries, and threw sundry shollsat tho work?,
spoiling materially tho architectural arrange-
ment. Shots were flrod at tho vessels, but
without effect. It is not known that anybody
on shore was injured. Commodore Pen do
grast sent a flag of truce to Norfolk, with a

view to mako arrangements for tho transpor-
tation tbonco of certain persona to tho North,
and received assurance that in this respect ho
should be accommodated. A vessel was in
waiting to take them to Now York.

Some excitement was occasioned to*day by
a report that a tight had occurred at the mouth
of tbo Potomac river, between a Federal coast
guard steamer, and an armed propeller from
Richmond, resulting, it was Baid, in tbo kill-
ing of four and tho wounding of five men on
board the steamer. The truth oi this story be-
ing discredited, tho Navy Department this
evening made sj>ocific inquiries in tho proper
quarter, and is satisfied that tho rumor is
wholly unfounded. Capt. Dablgroen, in com-

mand of tbo Washington Navy Yard, and
whojhaa frequent communication with Fort
Washington, so pronounces it.

BY TELEGRAPH.

St, Louis, May 21.—Major General Price,
Commander*»in»Ohief of the Missouri militia,
arrived last night, and this morning had an
interview with Gen. Harney, when a plan was

agreed upon tor the maintainance of peace and
the avoidance of future conflict* between tho
Federal aDd State Governments. They mu-
tually declare a common object—that *>t restore
ing peace and good order to Ihe people of the
State in subordination to the laws of the Gen-
eral and State Government, and unito in rec-
ommending all persons to respect each other*
rights throughout the State, and make no at-
tempt to exercise unauthorized powers.

As it is the determination of tho proper au-
thorities to suppress all unlawful proceed nigs
which can only disturb tho public peace. Gen.
Price pledged the whole power of the State
officers to maintain order among the people of
the State, and Gen. Harney declares that this
object being assured,he can have no occasions
he has no wish to make military movements
which might otherwise create exoitement and
jealousies, which he most earnestly desires to
avoid.

Thev therefore enjoin upon tho people to &l«
tend to their civil business, and express the
hope that the unjust elements which have
threatened so seriously to distract the public
peace may soon subside, and bo remembered
only to be deplored.

Private despatches from Helena announce
the explosion of the steamer Kentucky yoster-
day, and the loss of twenty lives,. including
both clerks, but no particulars are given. The
Kentucky was a Memphis and Vicksburg
mail packet, valued at $20,000.

Private dispatches also announce that the
•Southern Confederacy has established a block-
ade at Memphis, prohibiting the passage of all
upward bound bo&ts

1-iOUUVILIk, May 21.—River swelling
slowly with 8 feet wator in canal. Weather
clear, mercury &Bdog.

New Orleans, May 21. —Mr. Russell, tho
correspondent of tbo London 7\ines arrived
this morning.

Montgomery, May 21 —Gov Kllis tele-
graphs to President Davis, that North Caro-
lina passed an ordinance of secession unani-
mously.

LATEST FROM CALIFORNIA

AUKKST OF OITIZBXS OF INDIANA BY

DBFBKUATCiBS

Capture of Pirate. Vessels by
Government Ships.

BEMZVRE OF POW'DEK JtT

JTE »’ FORK,

NEW YORK TROOPS AT ELMIRA.

GREAT UHION DEMOMSTRATTON
AT SAN FB.ANCISCO

KXPLOSIOU UF A STEAMBOAT

THE SOUTHEBN CONPBDEHACY
BLOCKADED MEMPHIS.

\V asuinoton, May 21.—Tiio time ior the
recepiion of projmßala for theremainder of the
li. S. stocks, amounting to nine millii>ns, un-
der tbo act of February, has been extended to
Saturday next. The offers are regarded aa
being advantageous to the United States, and
will be accepted.

Ex-Governor Floyil having been commis-
sioned as a General in the Confederate army,
has commenced raising a brigade in Virginia.

The .Navy Department is not unmindtul of
tho importance of placing the National vessels
under command of officers whose loyalty is
unquestioned.

A despatch, datod Portsmouth, from a
Southern source, says that owing to the rocent
firing into the battery at Sewell's Point, lively
times are expected, and that in all probability
troops will be marched to that point from
Norfolk. f

Private Black, oi Company £, Fourteenth
New York Regiment, a reeidontof Brooklyn,
accidentally, and it is supposed fatally, shot
hinißelf this morning, while dratring a load.
Tho ball entered his right breast and passed
ful&t tho shoulder.

Fort Keakhky, May 21.—The Pony Ex-
press passed hero at 10 o’clock P. M

San Franoisco, May 11.—Tho Union
demonstration in San Francisco is an astonish-
ing success. Nothing like it was evor seen
hero before. Business is totally suspended.—
All tho men, women and children of the city
are in tho stroots. and flags are almost as plen-
ty as stacks of grain in a wheat #eld. '’'Three
stands for speakers are erected near tho corner
of Market, Second and Montgomery stroots,
which are surrounded by acres of mon with
fields of flags waving over them.

Senators Latham and McDougsd, Gen. Sum-
nor, Gen. Shields and other- of teas nolo, havo
addressed the vast audiences. Tho spirit of
all tho addresses, as well as of the resolution-
adopted is, that the administration must be
sustained in all its efforts to put down seces-
sion, and preserve the Union completo. A
procession moved through the principal streets
composod oi thousands of men on horseback,
in carriages, and on foot, and embracing all
the military and civic organizations of the city.

All tho political parties joined in tho demon-
stration, and the outward signs aro that the
San Franciscans sro unanimously for the Union
ami the administration.

S ni.' six ships sr.' l,.adcd and ready for sea,
hut detain. lin n,( queer,> ,>f inability to
..I'laiii crows S. an..-n have l>“0n very scarce
here for some time.

Tho Douglas Democratic State Central
Committee has issued a call for a State Con-
vention to asseinblo in Sacramento on the
coming Ith of J uly.to nominate a Slato ticket.

The rebellious settlors of Santa Clair County
bad a Conference yesterday with the Legisla,
tive Coramiltoo. Thqy are memorializing the
legislature to pass an act to enable thorn to
amend tho record in the District Court, so that
they can take such an appeal as will preeont
tho merits of their defonco moro fully than tho
samo now appears oi) rec> rd. Tho Confer-
ence was still in session at last accounts.

Tho latest pony oxprossdates aro April 2t)lh.

The general belief hero is that matters at the
Fast havo reached such a pass that a terrible
and oxbaustlvo civil war is inevitable, and
ought not to be shrunk from, if dishonorable
peace bo tho consequence.

Tho enthusiasm of the masses throughout
tho populous districts In behalf of the Union,
and tho organization of clubs in tho cities and
lownß to maintain tho laws and prevent trea-
son, aro a comploto check on the uttorance of
secession sentiments, if any such exist in the
State.

In tho Assembly yesterday Mr. Converse
presented a petition from a large numborofciti-
zens of Eldorado, praying for tho passage of
an act offering to the President the credit of
th ■ State of California for any sum which the
Legislature may see flt for the support of the
government, such act to be submitted to the
people at the next election for approval.

Indianapolis, May 21.—-A dispatch to
Governor Morton, from Bedford, Ind., says:
A mossongor arrlvod at that place from Dover
Hill, Martin county, Ind , staling that a man,
named Dromgoale, formorly a resident of Do
ver Hill, al the head of throo hundred seces-
sionists, committing depredations,had arreatod
several citizens, some of whom are supposed
to havo been hung. Tho groatost excitement
irev&iled. Dromgoale was driven out of town
jy Union men, for expressing disunion sonti-
ments, throo woekß ago.

Tho Orand Encampment of 1. <J. of O. F.
cunvonod an unusual session hero. The Grand
Lodge, of the samo order, moots to day. Both
bodies are fully represented.

Baltimobk, May 21.—A letter to the
American, from “Williamsport, Bays that about
ono thousand Virginia and South Carolina
troops from Harper’s Forry, took a position
on Sunday, on tho Virginia side of the Poto-
mac, opposite that town and commanding the
fnrrv, and oxpocted to bo jolnod by another
thousand to-day with Held pieces. Williams-
port is but sovon miles from Hagerstown.

In DiANAPOLis, May 21—Tho secession raid
in Martin county turns out to bo tho dopreda-
tion of a band of desperadoes who havo been
plundering and threatening tho livos of citi-
zens. A mob of ono hundred arriiod mon yes-
terday arrested four citizens on Dovers’s Hill,
which gavo rise to a report of their being se-
cessionists.

“Washington, May 21 —The remains of
001. Vosburg were this morning conveyed to
the Kail road station for transmission to N. Y.
The Seventy First New York Begiment lately
under command of the deceased, walked as
mourners, attended by the Twelfth New York
Bogimeht, and also by tho Bhode IslEfld BegL
ment.

Cincinhati, May 21.—The special despatch
from Cincinnati published in a New York pa»
per of the 18th inst., stating that the Bank of
Ohio Valley had been thrown out by the Cin-
cinnati clearing house Is incorrect The Bank
has no circulation, and the error probably
grew out of the circumstance that this Bank
shrew out Kentucky money on the day in
quostion.

PUILADKLI'HIA, May 2L— Thoßhip Gener-
al Parkhill, from Liverpool, of and for Charles-
ton, arrived this morning in charge oi a prize
crow from tho U. S. frigate Niagara, fahe
was soized while attempting to run the block-
ade, after being notified, and had the secession
flag flying.

New York, May 21.—The U. S. steam
frigate Mississippi hauled into the stream this
morning and will probably sail on Thursday-

The steam gun boat South Carolina will
probably leave on the same day.

Orders have been received to muster tho
First Regiment into tho service of the United
States.

Boston, May 21.—The U. «. brig Bainbridge
was towed below this morning, where she was
detained by head wids. It is reported
that she is U> proceed direct to Aspinwall to
act as convoy to the California steamers cross-
ing tho gulf, and to protect thorn from priva-
teers.

New York, May 21.— Gen. Dix has issued
orders for four of the volunteer regiments now
hero to Btart to-morrow morning for Fortress
Monroe, n&moly, those commanded by Cols.
Carr, Durica and Bondix. The rost of his
division will start as soon as they can be got
ready.

Baltimore, May 21.—The Second Now
York Regiment through the city this
morning, marching up Lombard street ‘from
tho Philadelphia to the Washington Railroad
depot. They were well received and cboered
on many parts of the route.

New York, May 21.—Tho steamer Edin-
burgh arrived this aftornoon. She brought
$420,000 in specie. Among her passengers is
Capt. Johnson, a bearer of dispatches from the

to the British Minister at Washington.

Cobcord, May 21.—The First New Hamp-
shire Regiment loaves hero on Saturday lor
Washington.

New York, May 21.—A sloop, laden with
160 kegs of powder, was seized in the North
river to-day.

Elmira, May 21.—Right volunteer regh
ments wore organized in the camp hero to-day.

JOSEPH MEYER & SON,
Manufacturers, and Wholesale and Retail Dealera in

furniture and chairs
10. SSI Penn ktr.et, above she Canal

Bare on hood a lorxe UMAUMUt oi Kano, aud Plain
Fumitura. in Walnut andkUhognn, of their own nuutu-

fttflure, and warranted equal in quibtjrand atjle toan,
manutsotured m the city, and will sell at reasonable
nrieea

SAPONIFIER!
Important to Families!

Save Time, Trouble, and Expense.

BEST I^slmarret
ARTICLE »oa

SOFT SOAP!
One pound equal to Six pounds

1* O TAH H !!

For Bale at Wholesale, by

Penn’a. Salt Manufact’g. Co.
PITTSBURGH, PA.

And by all Dracfosta ft Grocers to the United States.

fire insurance.
The Enterprise Insurance Cotnp’y

OF PHILADELPHIA.
p-t. Takmjor One, Fine, or Seven Pearl, or Perpetually.

uterus:

William HolmasA Livingston, Coperland k Co
James B. Lvon A Hon. Tbos. M. Howe, WUlmiu 3,
Barely 4 Co., James Marshall, E>q, Allen Kramer,
George B Bryan A Ou, Wilson. McßHrov k 00, Wifaon
Carra John T. Logan k Co, Jaoob Painter k Lo.’
Baney,

, BLACKfITO CK.Agents,
aalSdim oac*. Rank Block. No.V tilth at.

UST RECEIVED through the Custom
Hou«e, a most superior lot of genuine Havana tte-

t-ara, such as Conchas, Conchitaa, Extra Kagle Pnnu-
Londres, Ac. Please cali and 1 will give you the

uinioni satisfaction, and will be sold at old ratet* yet.
npifl LYON AKNBTHAL,

y,■ ..I^,

L. lIIRSHFBLD
NO. 83 WOOD STBEET:

TVILL THIS DAT OPEN THBIB

SPRING IMPORTATIONS
FOR GENTLEMEN’S DRESS, WHICH

for novelty and beauty of style la unexcelled.

THE TAILOBING DEPARTMENT
embraces all the new fabrics of the season adapted to
all claaees and use*. We shall pay the same strict al-
tenfion to the style of getting up our garments for
whioh wo have always been renowed. Our prioes .are
moderate.

L. HIRSHFELD,
NO. 83 WOOD STREET.

aplO •

«LASUOW’S
AMBROTYE GALLERY,

—IN-
LAFATATTB MA-TLI-i,

FOURTH STREET ENTRANCE:

'P<> THOSE PASTIES WANTING
JL real fine Ambrotypes at a moderate price* andall

who have been unable to obtain a good ukeueas else-
where are respectfully solicited to call.

Large variety of cases and frame-* always onhand.
Prices moderateand satisfaction guaranteed.

0. GLASGOW,
87 Fourth Street, Pittsburgh.

CCHAMPAGNES,
J CHARLES HBIDBIEOK,

CROWN, MUMM A CO’S
CLICQUOT, Ac,

Kor sale by

WM BERN£Tr t

iplT
l>. O. UNEULoLNO
CONSTANTLY ON HAND

SQUARE AND OVALBONNET BOXES,
Iso, makes lo order PLAIN AND FANCY PAPEiI
OX Kb, Huilehle tor Shoes, Dry Goods, Ac.,at Eastern
rices. Corner Virgin alley and Wood street, (third
lory—over Cltilena'Bank.) Pittsburgh, Pa U)9:l

19) Wood street

JHO. THOMPSON * 4 0.,
HOUHK, SIGN AND ORNAMENTAL

PAINTERS AND GLAZIERS,
No. 1&5 Third Street,

P«.

ALLEGHENY BANK, 1
Pmssottaa, Maj 7th 186 L /

The PRESIDENT AND DIRECTORS of thistKy BANK have declared a Dividend of THREE PER
CENT, on the Capital Stock, oat of the profile of the
ln*t pii months, payable to the stockholders or their

representatives on or after the 17th inst.
myß J. W. COOK, Oashler,

V* .'*>xj *

• .x* .' *

MECHANICS’ BANK, )

Pittsburgh,Mn 7 th, 1800. j
ors* The PRESIDENT AND DIRECTORS of this

BANK have this day declare 1 a Dividend of
THREE PER CENT, on the Capital Stock, out of the
profit* of the last six months, payable to stockholders
or their legal representatives on or after the 17th inst.

myB GEO, a M’QREW, Cashier.

CITIZENS' BANK. \
Pittsburgh, Hay 7th, 1861. f

The PRESIDENT AND DIRECTORS of this
BANK lisve this day declared a Dividend of

THREE PER CENT, on the Capital Stock, oat of the
profits of the last six months, payable to stockholders
or their legal representatives, on or after the 17th inst.

myB.-2wd GEO. T. VAN DOREN, Caahier.

EXCHANGE BANK OFPITTSBURGH, 1
Mat 7th, 1861. j

rr-=T*THE DIRECTORS OF THIS BANK HAVE L>E-
CLARED a dividend of THREE PER CE >T.

out of he profits of the last six months, parable onor
after the 17th inst. H. M. MURRAY,

rajr&Swd Cashier.
OFFICE WESTERN INSURANCE CO, )

Pittsburgh. Mot 7th 1861. j
THE WESTERN INSURANCE COMPANY

IKy has this day declared a dividend of FOUR
60-100 DOLLARS upon each share of its capital stock,
out of the earned profitsof the last six months; TWO
DOLLARS per share out of which to be applied as a
credit to stock accounts, and TWO &0100 DOLLARS
per share, to be paid tostock holders onor after the 13th
insL J.M. GORDON,

mySawd Secrete^

TIRGINIA, KENTUCKY AND MIS
BOUKI MoNfiT taken at what it is worth in ex-

aanjtefo; itrew liooda,BkawU, Needle Work, Hosiery,
*<»., at tromeoJou* low prices to reduce stock*a HANSON LOVE,

aijB 74 Msrketst.

A Farm OF 40 ACRES.—I 6 miles from
the City, and 4U miles from Bewtakleyrolle, on

head waters of Utile Bewickley creek; Duelling House,
barn and stable, 14 acres of Woodlahd, balance in good
state of cultivation, good springs of water, fruit trees,
Ac , and G feet vein of cancel coaL

Price s2?uuU, for sale by
S. CUTHBERT i SON.

61 Market street.
ACHES'OP lOWA LAND for sal©

OCKJ m MitcheU County; ai»o 640 Acres in Hamil-
ton courny, near Webster City. Price $3 per acre; the

above are tinsIrate tracts of land and will be exchanged
for approved City Property, or Kt.. Wayne A Chicago K.
K. bonds at mantel value, 8. GUTHBJKBT,

61 Market street.

Roll hutter.—
0 barrel* Fresh Roll Butter,
3 boxes *• “ •*

U buckets “ “

Jusl received and lor sale by
• JAMES A. FETZER,

myB corner Market and First streets.

ATTENTION !—We have some very
demr&blo property for saleon Mt. Washington,

well worthy of attention: Lots of various sizesTrom
95 by 100 feet, up to one acre; some located in the rib
lane; others more remote; some with fine forest trees,
and both level and rolling ground, springs of water,
Ac., ail suitable for building and gardening purposes,
The prices are lower in proportion than for anv other
property in the market, Terms easy.

a.cuthbert * son,
61 Market si.

LAKE S UfESiaSCOPPEHMXL^B

SKKLTINU WORKS,
PARK, iH’llKin A C»M

MANUFACTUBEBB OF SHEATHING,Braxienj’ and Bolt Copper, Pressed Copper BoU
toms, Raised Btill Bottoms, spelter Bolder, 4a, eleo ixn>
porters and dealers in Metals. Tin Plate, Sheet Iron.
Wire, 4c. Constantly on hand, linmen's Machines uni
Tools. Warehouse, No. 149First,and 190Second streets,
ittsburgh, Pa. Special orders of Copper cut toany de*

peattarn tdlde&w

NEW AND SECOND-HAND

PIANOS
AT UNUSUALLY LOW PRICES

, AN E 7 OCT. ROSEWOOD CASE, RLE-
J GANT carved legs, lyre, 4a, made by Raven, Ba

con 4 Oa,—a magnificent instrument 9396
Oqo oct Rosewood case, round corners, no,

made by Raven, Bacon 4 Co- 800
One 7 octRosewood case,carved desk, pedal, eta,

by Hsys 4 Ot, New York, remarkably cheap... 226
One o*4 oct. Rosewood case, of carved desk, eta,

by Haaieton Bros., N. Y 286
One7 oct carved Rosewood case, of beautiful de-

sign, by one of the best New York maker*—vory cheap
.... 260

One second-hand 7 oct Rosewood ease, full Iron
frame, eta, by Chickering4 Bone, very cheap.. 210

One second-hand oew Rosewood case, tail iron
frame, eta, by Ohickering 4 80na....-.*. ]Q6

One second-liana 0U oct Rosewood case, round
corners, by good Boston maker 180

One second-hand 7 oct. Upright Piano, by Chfoker-
ing 4 Sons, nearly new.;; 270

Oneseoond-hand 6% Upright Piano, by Gill ert...... 186
Onesecond-hand 6 oeU, by Loud 4 Bro 00
Onesecond-hand 6 ocU by Scherr 60
Oneseoond-hand oct German Piano. 60
One second-hand 0 oct Mahogony case.--.-. - 26
One second-hand &}£ oct Mahogony case,, 20

Those desirous or purchasing a oheap Piano should
ot fall ta call and examinethe above lot

JOHN H. i?I£LLOR,
SI WOOD STREET.

ALL PAPER! WALL PAPER!
OLDSTYLE—NEW STYLE.

, HIGHPRICK—LOW PRICE.SUITS ALL—SUITS EVERYBODY
At old stand—B7 Wood street
inyfl

DR.C.BAELZ,
MDITEBCURE -JHMNOBMTWC PHYSIC!*!U£ti-tS !wetl pp

RAISBOW»SCKIiEBBATKID truss
FOB "’■V-

RUPTUBBf , ,
008.g&H» AMDWAYHE HTBi

1 A BA-R&fiLS HOMINY just receiv<A \J Aid for sale by
myl3

,

A COFFIN.

FT/JUR V AfciES of various sizes and pat !terns, just received by
myIS HENRY H. 00LLIN8.

OIL.—15 barrels Linseed Oil just rec’d
and for sale by

my 13 HENBY H.COLLI NB.

EEL) PuTATOES—7S busbdla yery fine
Bed Potatoes received and for eileity

_JAB. A- FJETBBfc
orner Market andEW eta.
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TESTIMONIALS,

From;UiiQueBtioDableAuthoFily.r

-JP;3FROM JNO. M’DEVITT, ESQ*
►tj .v.y

From the benefit m, ton derived oC
SOOZISKEB’B BkillfDl treatment, I h«T6 tmwhwaib-
nre 10 recommending him todjfflmtaWeffltat&s*
u moat auceeseful aunat UhStJjKeet *

Pittsburgh, May 1&, 1861- t ~"~p

FROM JOHN M. KENNEDY, Esft ,-

Some time ainee at the •trOTg Jffgo,S£i?l«£sHf .
my friends, I placed myself under
ZiaKEB>H treatment, for Deafness, end I emTOTMP '

py testate tttat it has answered my
Relations JOHN M. KENNEDY,,

Ktdge slieet, AUtgnq&Y*
May 16, 1861.

TESTIMONIALS YKOM HOME-SOURCE.

JOHN M'CLOS&Bf.Eiq.,
OF THB FIRM OF

M’CEOSKEY, COSGRAVE * , GO,

Post Piht, Amnmnit CijPiil -

TO DR. VON MOSCXfZISKSB: 155Thud iftrli
1 am happy to inform you that Wf JililocJAUifhtUr,

who has been quite deaf for four years, ias.mdhrjoar
skillful treatment, entirely recovered. Ifeel-quite«W*
iafied tha h, hearing would never have beenrestored.
by natural causes, tot to your treatment alone-fa-the
indebted, for it, and I wonld earnestly recommend all
afflicted with deafness to consult you at once.

Kespectfullyyour*^

AiixtHurt Qin. Pa*> '

April fith, 1801* j .
DR VON MQSC3ZISK ‘ ‘ '

Dear'Sr:—lt isbut | e (bat mf gratitude T6fth«M>
eliefexperienced from f wskillful treatment.abtWd

have expression, For some time past inf beating nad
been so bad that Idespaired pteyer gpltifog H-thpbga-
the advice of several physicians was Btricfiy followed
1 am thereforetruly gratefulto yon, and .Yery&ftpp? tat
say that the operation performed by you ht* resulted
In the perfectrestoration of my hearing.*^

We are personally acquainted with Mr. HiuitetV Imd •
have perfect confidence n his statement- He.Is under
our supervision in the mploy of O. A P.'R. H<Co.

PBILLIP OOBBBTTr *

IJOHHHOVEY.
From the Rea. Father StanislausPaeixyneheu ,*—lhave

been troubled with Deafnesa for a lengthof tiUMand
am consniting Dr. Von UOSOHZIBKEKi Heonetetedr
on my Ears so successfully as to restore myooiulfig
entirely. 1 think it,therefore, my duly to those afflicted
with defective hearing,as well as aa ackntwled*emeat
of the Doctor’s great skill and taleaVtonukemyetiSW
.publicly to atrong*y recommsidaU Mfer-
ors to avail themselves of this opportunity' ■•..M** 1* c *

STAHIBLAUB PARIZYN3JtET, Pa*alo*ißfv
Moß&srxxT, Birmingham, April

This is to certify that I have suflered for ecmofiitte-
from Deafness, and that 1 have been greatiy benefitiodr
by the skillful treatmeatof Dr.VanHOSCHfcIBRBB;-

ALOYBIUB GBEGG,Passfofltet
Mohastxet, Birmingham, Asril UthglSGL • f u-; t

EYE
U AB.

THE ETHEREAL EAR INHALATd,
ah iireTßUMKirr ihvjmtjib at’ 1

Dr. Von Hosehzisker,
THROUGH WHICH HE HAfJ BEBN.I enabled to core the MOST OBSTINATEGASEB
OF DEAFNESS—cases la which reverjrother meins
hare failed, and all hopes of relief given Toy—
This is no idle statement Its trnUi is atteetedbj'fiaik'
dreds of gentlemen, whose names ere familiarthrough..
oat the Onion—STATESMEN, PHYBIOIAHfI, LAW-
YEEB, clergymen AMD JUDGES, witnesses to'ifce
fact

DR. VON MOSCHZIBKEB,
begs to say to all who sailer either from

DEAF N E S S7^::

OB.ANY

MALADY OF, THE EYS^
that the, should at ONCE CONSULT HOC fat order t
receive the :FULL BENEFITfof hie Treatment

In addition to -(.he above Testimonials, bnodreos
more can be seen

. o '.iii
No. 155 THIRD STR&ET,

BETWEEN aMITHFIELDUfDJQRiNTSraoi^
When he may be CONSULTED. DAILY, (rom.o Lm'..
to ft o'olock PlM*.

FOR A
LIMITED

,"; iSrT5£2

-IS

TIME.....mm
CM-ASTIPICIAL EYES INSERTED.

_
.... jcajll

BPBnro of 1861; 'j
WALL. PAPER! WALLPAPERI

The IniTitest Assortment andLotrfistPrieesitl '
in PiUeburgh. Como rod see. .:- v -;

WALTEITp^HiRSnAIX,
So. 87 ,

(New Fourth, at the OtdSUnd,) “
Baa Ihr sale boautiftil PranchJflfflimm*nd A-mwinaq •gte&afig

WALL PAPERS, **|
,OR 1ARl °a?Lis;

50,000 rolls at WJ eta. rolls at 6,'8 "1
and lOets. m

yMWnnxm CtratAnre, Fiat Boa*dPeihtb,
Tdtir Cornu, Chuhqs, Ac.

V&- Look, for the Striped Froz^
The odljt pUoe hi town whexeafbU«ttOltnmfte&:?

Faeoob papers iskept. nutfltt ...

HAVE

GOOD GAITERS FOR 75C. A PAJB* '

. v

'r*Z_-Ws.
We hare about

SOO PAIR LADIES
BLACK AND CBLARED GAITERS

.. f./ -rv '
Left ofei from last jetr, which wo wish to«lo>*o<4>,

FORMER PRICE $1,76,.'. "’V ;

We will sell for 75 ee&
1% . . • -f • '*• • •

This being not mach more ttiAh'*
t

ORIGINAL t *

and see tbtm,
•J p-.1t,«•

/*".**

iUi * '
-is

1 WE tTAiHlAita’ THEM GOOD, i i

w. E. MI’OMERTZ A ' j
31 Fifth Street.

k/f Bss POKK—rtso harralH heavy Mehi;iWI for sale by
F. BRLLRBB * OQ»

• •. •** jr... rtt* v A;
1 i^-1 -v

’t

- L' *A, Vi £’ rgfofrVt ‘<X


